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Contemporary Christian Music that is thought-provoking and fun, wrapped up in strong vocals and

energetic rhythm. 10 MP3 Songs GOSPEL: Contemporary Gospel, POP: Folky Pop Details: BIO: How

deep does a father's love reach? Enough to fill the heart with song? This child will testify to that truth.

Carrie has found that inspiration in two major childhood influences. One, her earthly father, who's love for

music instilled in her the desire for vocal expression. Second, her heavenly father, who gave her the gift

of love. Combined, these influences gave Carrie the message and voice all her own which can be heard

at youth rallies, in churches and on stage. Her message is of one who knows of God's love on a personal

level and a desire to share the gift of salvation with all who will listen. Carrie draws her listeners into a

reality far beyond the boundaries of earthly life, into the world of abundant life so wonderfully displayed in

God's word. Does God speak through his people? See how His word shines through in Carrie's songs,

and take a moment to listen and experience just how deep a father's love reaches. REFERENCES:

"Carrie is a beautiful young lady with the voice of an angel. Her singing and songwriting skills have grown

immensely to the point where I believe she is worthy of being signed to a major Christian label. - Randal

Prescott, producer. Voted 10 times as Canadian Country Music Associations Producer of the Year and

1999 Grammy nominee in the engineering category." "Carrie is one of those rare talents who possesses

equal amounts of singing and song writing abilities and personality. Her inner faith and commitment give

her her confidence in the studio and the means to sing right from the heart. - Tracey Brown, CCMA and

Juno nominee in Female Vocalist category. CCMA Hall of Honour inductee, with 20 albums released."
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